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( t I cr paw. 'fun dImciiItIei to con-

lind
-

with ro cry great. Nev'r iluring
our civil wnr w'ro more ffltliciilt robletni-
iolvcd. . The character of the country foil
th roai tnftiC IL cem nlmoL IinosIble to-

nilyanco In the taco of the coemy. The
tr1tnportattoti roblcm wn hard , but nil
tim lflctiltli'ii have been siice sCiily stir.-
11PtItited.

.
. Our troops have bcliared gol-

inntly.
-

. They futiht like heroes and I om
proud to hnvo comninnde4 them. IMiring
nil ( lie 1iardhlps thty have i1ffcrcd they

. hftvo shown resolutIon and slrlt. They do-

Eerve
-

' to conqtier. "
. . The reslstane ot the enemy has been ex-
t&llngly stubborn. General Toral iits
proved himself a focinan worthy of any
mans stool. The negotiations which cul-

minateit
-

In the withdrawal of General Toral
have been tiragglng on for ten ilays. with
thu Intertnlssloii of Sunday and Mondsy ,

then our batterio niid fleet bombarded the
, nciny's posttlon r1iroughout these parlous
of truce , (loneral Torni ilas shrewdly faikii
back , when hard pressed , tipon the ntatement
that he was simply a suhordinato anti power.
less to agree to the proposals without the
inilcttdn of his superiors , except unuler pen-
ally of being enurt-niartinleul. At the same
time ho seemed to Intimate that personally
lie thought it useless to hold out any longer ,

hit , he and his garrison were soldiers. ho-

ialtl. . "and could die , If necessary , obeying
orders , "

It was at the personal interview held by-

b'nerni( Shatter with General Torni yester-
ulay

-

that the American general male the
Spanish commander understand that tern-

porizing
-

must cease , and that before noon
today a catogorial allirinatlon to his offer
7m18t be received or tlio bombardment of
( lie city would begin in earnest.-

In
.

tim meantime all our nlans lund been
erfected. The delny had be'n utilizud to

rood advantage. Our Ilnea hail been cx-

tende4
-

intl1 Santiago was nearly stir-
rounded , anti our light hatteriei had been
so Lmstel aS to 1)0 able to 1o more ef-

fcctlo
-

work , In addition arrangements
3iaut been made to land troops at Cabanas ,

west of the entrance of the harbor of-

Eantlago. .

The panIs1i batteries opposite Morro cas-

ilo
-

vcro to be bombarded and stormed ,

their. guns wore then to ho turned upon
the city and General Lawton's (Ilvision at
the same time was to fall on the enemy's
left flank under the cover of our artillery
fire.o could then linvo enfiladed their
lines and have driven them Into the city.

SotulierM t'h'r.
Some of the ofllccrs favored cekbrating

the victory with bands and a noisy demon-
titration , but General Shatter vetoed the
proposition. lie said there was no occa-

i tulon to humiliate the enemy , who hati-
Vi fought bravely. Not oven cheering was to

i be perjnitted , hilt before Colonel Astor and
CaItahit MclClttrlclc could varn the sol-

uilers
-

: , the latter broke out Into wild hurrahs.
Some danced about , threw their hats Into

: 1)10) air. hugged each other anti congratu-
i lated themselves upon the prospect of get-

ting
-

out of Cuba In a tow days.
.

General Shatter Instructed the comnilsi-
ulouiers

-
. that the inside harbor entrance ho-

lrnniediatcly opened to allow Clara Barton
of the fled Cro society anti the supply
ships to enter , and the railroad from Sib-

oney
-

be operated for a similar purpose.
) We are to supply the Spanish prisoners

with food pending their concentration and
. uuibarItation. General Tornl required this ,

sa'ing there was little food. It is proba-
uk

-
that the Spanish steamers in the liar-

bor
-

will be tiseul In part for the transporta-
tion

-
or the surrendered soldiers to Spain.

The Spanish troops abandoned the on-

ircnchmuuts
-

- early thIs afternoon anti went
Into the city. Our commissioners , accoun-

paiiicd
-

by an interpreter , entered the Span-
Isli

-
Iine shortly after 2 o'clock , and had

itot returned when the correspondent left, 'with this dispatch.

NEWPORT GOES ON ALONE
I

'Intliatuin
- - -[ flCIflM the Otlicr 'FrnhlH5uurtM-
Ut lloitoitiiii , ( ) ' II Iti Leaks

. , i , 'I ilL ItS iloilers ,

HONOLULU. July 8-Murat IlaisteatI. the
ftrnous politician , editor nod historian , Is-

lii this city. lie arrived by ulic transpurt
Newport yesterday. Since liav1ut :; Sin; Frau-
ciseo

-
Mr. Ilalstend had bcti suffering fuoni-

a utlow fever , and soon after reaching flono-
Itilti'as transferred fiouti ni. ; ship to the
liosltni ship , where ho Is likely to 2ornaln
for seine days to coiuic , lie may decide to-

rettiri to San Francisco unless a marked
ciauigo in his condlt'oi' takes llae soon.-

130th
.

the Valencia ai'd Netvpot arrived
yesterday. The Vniencia arrived first , 101-

lowed closely by the Nowpot. Thera was
a' slight accident to the ninelilucry of tii.

_ _ _ _ _ latter on the wity down , and as a result It
hove to for several bours. As soon as It
arrived it was given out that it vou1tl coal

. itS fast as uosslhie , and hurry to Manila
regard to other vesseli of the ox-

PetlitlOli
-

lii port ,

At 5 : 30 this morning the IndIana raised
anchor and moved out X the harhor , ItV-

ts us followed closely by the Ohio and Mar-
gait City. At 11:30: o'clock the City of Pam

utiovod outside tutU joined the fleet. Just ho-
fore noon thu'utcneia auzil Newport , the
latter with General Merritt anti stir , left
the harbor. 'Flue signal to sail as tveui ,

; nuti the vessels iiioved otf.
Before dark the Indiana returned , ac-

cotupanled
-

b > the rest of tli tlet't except
tliti Newport , which ii'eut ahead. The oli-
lcrs

-
of the Indiana rep'avtctl that Jie bull-

ems liuiti sprung a 1uak , iiecc4sitiI iiig tlu-

rcumn. . It will take twelve hours to muLe
the repairs. Tile hoot will niako another
start early tomorrow morning ,

; 't'zt le Ii I ii u 'I'ii in jii ro t' 1'ecr'A-
SIIING'l'ON

,

, July 15.The outbreak
of yelloiv fever at Santiago has caused the

dcpai'tnient to redouble Its 'igllance
over the camp at Tampa , whore typhoId
fever oxl.ts. The ndvlces rcceIvti lucre
state that ( lucre are saute cases of malarial
fever there , which are being closeiy
watched , but the strict precautian being
tniceii are expected to vrcveuit auiy more
Gerfous u1isens.

i COULD NOT EAT

The Affliction Whch, UefolI a Fort
Scott Lady.-

FOI1T
.

sco'vr , IAN.I have taken
Jiaod'us Barasparlila for dYHPP3ia cud
t6 purify my blood , wIth excellent results.-
I

.

i'ns so that 1 could not eat anything
without ulistress , but sincu tahhmug a foiv

bottles of Ilood'it Sarsaparitha my food
does not dIstrebs me , and 1 have felt better
In every way , I believe it. tO be the host
of blood medicines and ifiadly recommend
It to others ," 1vA CILAIO-

.II

.

S ; miii' hasti'ht"is , iuuilul , ettu'C.
. .1I LII ilvi' , All tlruugits , 2Ac.

, 10i- ,
The Omaha flcz-

Map of Cuba Coupon
_

t Prcseut this Coupon with

f
lOcfor-

A Map of Cuba.
e A 1Iap ofthe West IndIo.
4 And a Nap of the World ,
e By Mail 1' ci-nts.
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T0111111 1)IC) hERS FORAl1SW-

ftnts Onn Bturncc1 to Soldiers When They
Reach Spain.

REQUEST IS SOMEWhAT OF A suRrifiSE-

nii'rzii( bnfter Ciiiies hint 'i'Iuq'ri' is-

iipibt of liiiuirreiuuler
liti iig Mituic ti ,t gr'euL-

l ,
null ,

, July I.-Thero was a
mug anti anxious wait today to hicar further
hews from the commissioners who haul been
clmnrgiul to mask ) arrangements for tue stir-

retaler
-

of the Spanish army at Santiago.
For eighteen hours no word came from
either (icaemal Shatter or aenerat Miles
although there was the keenest desire on
the part of the Irestthent and the cabinet
omcers to learn what was to be ulone antI
that the actual surrender of Santiago antI
the Spanish troops had bceui carried out ,

At the cabinet meeting at 11 o'clock thorn
was nothing from time front which otilul

serve as a guide for the dcliberatloiis.-
It

.

was thotight tlut' cable lied been inter-
ruptctl

-

but Inquiry of cicacral (ireely , duet
signal omcer , gave asatimance that the cable
ivas Intact ,

Thereupon iecretniy Alger sent a dispat h-

askiuig for the situation imp to the latest
niofliclit anti artlcu1nrlY inuituiring as to-

1mw far the uttirrender luau Iroccculetl , No
answer came whIle the cabinet ivuis in seas-

ioui.

-

. In the meantime (lencral (ircciy had
cabletl and he was time first the hear front
the front.-

A
.

ulispatcim from Lientennat Jones , miii-
tar)' censor at Pinyn dcl Este. reporteti that
t1i inessago from time secretary of war to
General Shatter was only six minutes In
passing front to t'iaytt dcl-

Este. . Tue mcsaage received by General
Greely caine at 2:23: p. in. , anti intilcatei(
( hint negotiations iere still in progress , hut
as time tllspatchm was stibniltted to the presi-

dent
-

no details ere given out ,

Toward time mnidrile of the afternoon ills-
patches from General Shatter and General
Miles began to arrive in response to See-

ictary
-

Long's dispatches. They were not
gIven out in full but such portions as were
mmulo iuIlc showed ( lint the negotiatIons
were still In progress antI that the Span-
iards

-
liatl raised some rather unexpected

questions. Most Important of these was an
instance that time Spanish troops should re-
tam their arms when they are returned to-

Spain. .

There was entire willingness on the part
of General Toral to turn over the amnus-
to General Shaiter at the time of the sur-
rcnder

-
, but with the unulerstantling that time

arms were to be returned to the Spanish
troops when Spanish soil was reached , This
was a condition which lund not been naticip-

aLed.
-

. The authorities lucre did not regard
it as serious , or as likely to overcome a
foal settlement. as It was attributed to time
Spanish sensitiveness against time humilla-
tlon

-
Involved In the laying down of their

ammo.
One of these tllpatches , after specifying

that this difference lied arisen , atided that
a settlement would be reached before the
day closeti. General Shatter himself summeJ
Imp the situation by saying : "It cannot be-

rnssiblo that there will be a failure In corn-

iiletins
-

arrangements , "
No question whatever has been raised

as to time stmrrender Itself. Not only has
General Tomal grced to it , but this agree-
macat

-
has been ratifIed by General lilanco-

at Havana and by the Spanish govermimnt-
at Madrid.

The perplexing problem now to be solved
is to carry out' the plans made by General
Shatter to remove the Spanish soldiers who
surrender , to Seam , It ' would have been
no easy tmndertakini to remdvo the 20,000-
macn across the Atlantic tinder the best
conditloums , but time reports that Indicated
the existence of yellow fever among the
Spaniards threatened oil kinds of uliflicuities.
After nil , it was decided to be only a mat-
ter

-
of money , and if this price offered is

large enough steamship lInes can (Ioubtiess-
be found to uummilertake the task. At time

best several weeks probably vilI be required
to move the SpanIards , so that it will lie
necessary to maintain a considerable pro-

portion
-

of time American army in the neigh-
borhood

-

for sonic time.
Still , being under no care to lrotect them-

selves
-

against time foe , the American troops
can be so disposed as to make themselves
comfortable in comparison with what they
imavo undergone. and by removing them Into
time hIlls , Jmist in the rear of Santiago , it Is
believed timat time danger of an extension qf
time yohiow fever wiii be redtmced so far tlma-

it yIii no longer be caimse for grave ap-

preimensiomi.

-
. Time smmrgeon's reports describe

thu disease of a mniid character , and it Is

said third ( lila vlll readily yield to a change
of iatitUdc.

NA'Y ItEMIIN'l'S 'I'll I IXSINUA'rlOS.-

IuugI

.

t.iu, Guuuuiie'eru' oiu 1)estey's-
r'lt'et itt iiutuuIin-

.WAShINGTON.
.

. July W'-With' all of our
dispositIon to be on friendly temams i'Itht time

British our naval ofllcers are quick to mosent
time allegations umiade to the effect that Dewey
otved his ummarvelous success at ManIla to time

emmmployrnent of Emiglisii gunners whomim lie
1usd ommgaged at fabulous vages at IIomg-

iouig
,

before ho sailed for Manila , Such a
statement as this was nmade by Mr. Cliii-

mminglmani

-

'raham , an ox-member of I'arilau-

ncut. . iii a conmtnunlcimtlomm to sonic of the
liritisim mmewspapers wlmlch has aroused a
good deal of discussion. Captain Crownln-
shield , tIme chief of the Navigation btmreau ,

Is thirectl )' lii eiiare of the persomuimel of time

hay )' . and hien this statement was called
to his attention he very promptly and post-

tively
-

said : 'W'o mmcver Imave yet Imeemm called
, tmpoum to get Emmgllshirmcmm to teach iii lion' to-

shoot. . tim iubpectloum of the mmmuster rolls of-

ic'wey's stiuailiomi will convey tIme ammipies-

treftutathomi of this eiiuurgr' 511(1 aimoir how ab-

soimmtcly

-

false It Is , ivemm latcu' than fun
immtmster rolls are time puizo lists irepared for
time use of time auditimig officers of time Tuc'is-
lily tlepartnieat and by comparison witim time

nitmeter rails as time squadron was origtnally
Iom'nmeui nimoy abmow very clearly that no En-

glisimnien
-

iicro behuimid the gnus ( lust stink time

SimitsIm fleet amid silenced ( lie fou'ts of Ca-

vito.

-
. "

Mt XV i'll ISIIN EIIS tII I Sl'l ,

his rvn i'll lteuul'hlI'Pui'flrtNlilftui I Ii ivltluf-
lu. . ' 'l'housiuiud i4uullors ,

i'Olt'I'SMOUTII. N. IL. Jtmiy 15.Time mmc-

xIltary
-

cruiser harvard , himivluug on Imoiru-

i1,00s Siammisil Ilelsaners , mmrrli'eul lii l'ortsm-

miotith

-

harbor this nmormmimmg. Time imort Iil-
maltiriui

-
boarded time 'cescI and in coumipany-

iiitlm ( hue Spaumisim doctor ummatle an investlga-
tion

-

, 'Flue iumevsttgatiouu disclosed time fact
tihtt nearly half on boald are Iii. Six Spaq-
lards uhietI cmi thu passage ( moimi Portanmouth ,

ammotimer death occurred this afternoon and
three patlemmis were not expected to hive
until umight. There ivere forty serious cases
In the sick bay nail forty equally no bad
1mm other vortions of the shliu. All thcse-

liattents are saul to be victims of ummalarial

fever , wIth wimich dit'asn those vlmo tiled
were affected. Pimysicimimis will mumalie a fur-
timer inspection of the vessel smith uloteruuuimm-

owlmethec or not it shall ho eeuit to quaran.
tine, OwIng to these conditions ulotimingI-

mas been done In the line of I.rcparatlon
for iaudluig the urtsouer-

s.liloekade

.

ii ii litter , , , t I a.-

1CE

.

W'EST , July 15.Time BritIsh
acimoommer E , ii. Nlckereon , which ii08
captured on Juno 0 by time Hornet , lust
uuumd 'anmpatuck , oft Cape Crus , while mi-

tteunptimmg

-
to run the blockade Imito-

Islamizmiuillo1 w'as brought here this nserg-

Ing iy a frlzo trew uauinr Lietuteniiito-
uugal.) . It luau ; a rargo of provlbIOn. bogs ,

gnft , ct' it had a crew of imegrors nmi

tao iins.ener are on board. It ws bound
from Janumilen ,

PROMOTIONS FUR OFFICERS

t'reil.sm t niuueu. a Ntiiiiiier ut ( in llnii t-

Soluilers for hIgher ( irnites iii
tilt.ti'iui' .

'ASilINGTON. July 15.Time president
today r.iulo time followimig appointaments :

Army-To be brigadier geuieraIs at voiumi'-

teere. . 'Iilianu S.Vortim , Edward 1' . i'ca.-
son , inmcusoii ii. I.iscmumn , Ezra 1' . lwcrs ,

1' ) be assIstant ntljtmtntmt getierai. with
rank of nmnjou , Major Joimmi D. MIley.-

To
.

ho captains uif inrhntry , Ileumjuiumin Al-

voril
-

, W'illlnmn ii. Sage , George 11. l'mttten ,

Edwarti 0 , C. (Jrd , John A. Daprumy , John
i' . Morrisoui ,

The one appoiuitmeumt umumnouunced that most
interests Oruinhuimmu is the vrolmmotloui of lml-

ssnrd
-

0. C. Orul fromuu fist lietitemmamit to be
captain iii time Twenty-second infantry.-
Locnliy

.

he is omme of the best known armul-
yofllccrs , As a souu oil General Ott ! , who

in cotmmnumuimd of the troops lucre alt one
titmme , ymmmimg Orul grew lull imerl ? , ntteumding
the Oumimilma hIgh sclmooi uumtl receivlumg hmi-

sdiiuhoimia froam that Institution. lie was
borum in Cuillforimhmi , spent liii' boyhood hero ,

crud Inter vent to Tcxmus wIth bIB fntimem.-

lb
.

was appointed In time army from clvii
life whIle in Texas , and was iiintlo a seconilh-

leutenmmnt in September. 1STJ. Iii June ,

1S'j , lie was pruimmoted to time positiomm of-

iirst ilcutenammt , and hits held that until
.1 n I

"uI; imums always been with the Ti emmty-

second infantry , cud when they vero or-

dcrctl'
-

to Fort Crook. Neb. , iii the slimnier-
of 1S'JG Lleutonammt Orti lund aim opportunity
to rcmmow his old Ommmnima acqualntitmmees , lie
soon was usketi to take clmmirge of the drill-
lag of the Ornnha high School Cadets , amt-

daCCeJtCl the nppointumment of military in-

structor
-

ut hiis aummia muator. lie Is mmmcm-

ned , and to the father of a fine boy wimo

expects to represent the third goumeratloui-

of the Omit faumilly in the army. Owiuig te-

a cpmiftmalon of mummies it was thought that
Captain Ord was killed bcfori Sammtingo 0mm

July 3 , but hitter it WmiS remind that it was
another oflicer of the nammic of Ord.

Colonels Worth of the Thirteenth and
Pearson of the Tenth are immado briga iier
generals because of gallant conflict 13CC-

formed anti wounds received iii front of-

santIago. . Liactuni anti Ewers are made
brigadier generals from the poltIOmt of licti-
tenant colonels , time latter being of time Ninth
infantry and a chose friend of Captatmi Ilax-
icr , qummrterniuister of the Icpartmncmit 01 tflC-

Missouri. . Johmi F. Morrtsomm , who is u1r-

nanoted

-

to be captnin , was a ii'tmtenant in
the Twentieth. stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth , Ecu. , and is favorably knowmi among
army uncut here-

.PROSPECTS

.

OF EARLY PEACE

l1x-I'reIiulCim t hut rrison Says Aimy

Other CoituS ry but Spatu-

t'i.tuiil Quit ,

YORK , Juiyl5.Formei President
Benjamin liarrisoum , 1mm an imitorviow regardiu-

mg

-

General Toral's surrender , said :

"W'imether the fall of Santiago will lead to
peace pr posals on the part of Spain is a-

iiiflicult nmatter to conjecture out at this am-

nmcnt

-

, Spain is mmot a country you can rca-
son witim , except by force. Now , If it were

with any other country but Spain we were at-

var , I have ito hesitation in thinking that
an event , such as happened yesterday , In

the face of other disasters , would mean the
cession of hostIlitIes. Another timing one has-

te consider In discussimig the probability of

peace is the position Spain Is In. From time

beginning Its goi'erumnient had to make the
choice between foreign or clvii war. That
was the only alternative left It , and It chose
foreign var-

."The
.

qtmestion of peace nnv. ' ttmmns mainly
on time situatlout 1mm SpanIsh politics. ImpoverI-

simed

-
zthd dIsheartened by time reverses thmey

have sustained , I thuiniif time Spamiishrniui
istry conic ] (101)011(1 on time army at. name LU

put down any Insurrection that would arise
( lucy would stme for neace. In continuing
time war , Spain Is only inviting further re-

verses.
-

. Nothing It lies left In the navy
couid even cope with a detachment of our
fleet. Camera would be wIped ommt by a
small sqtmadron of our ships as completely
as wa Cervera.'Ithout ships to defend
theni all Its possessions and even all its
home ports arc open to capture or destruc-
tion

-
by eur navy. In the face of tlmee con-

ditlouis
-

it is difflcuht to see what other course
calm bo takemu by Spalmi thaim to ask for
peace ,

"In any event time subjection of Cuba Is-

Sliflily a questiomi of time. Whiie further
resistance may be mnatie , it Is more appar-
eat then ever that there cmiii be but one
issue to time war. Moreover , tue successive
great hosses Spain imas suffered tend to umake
the hiommie situation easier for time governm-

emut.

-

. These losses mnake time people real-
Ize

-

the hopelessness of time strtmggle , antI
Open their eyes to time fact that tIme

ionger time war Is prolonged the greater will
be timeir humIliatIon. "

General Harrison declined to give an
opinlomm as to time policy the goverummentuu-

imouhul adopt In time matter of retaining time

PImIhIppiums nmid other conquered Simnishu-

POe000siofls , It would be InvIdious for him
to thicuS5 any part of time affair wlmiclu souid
become a hiart of time iwace negotiations-

.1'itCFi

.

tm'I A'1'mlS Aitid 1)1111.-

I'uu

.

ml s 'I'eiii 1)s ( I vesSinu I at a Fri eumul I y-

'I' I p.
PARIS , Jtmhy 15-The Tempo this afterm-

moon

-
says :

The hour for opening time peace negotiati-
oums

-
imus sirticim with time fall of Sammtimmgo ,

particularly as time appearance of yellow
fever vihl dispose the Americans to receive
timorn favorably. Spain ottgimt not to base
time uillghmtest hopes on tIme Ireime incident ,

whIch was macrely a mistmmuiermutnntling ,

A ispatchm to the Tenmps from Madrid
e'ays time prefects report ( lint the Carhists are
mnahiing umrelmrations for an outbreak in the
umortherim urovlimce-

s.t'IUZII

.

511 il'S AIIII 'l'.tiCIIN NOfl'i'ii-

.ai.a

.

, o f ihi ('lii '.VI I I Vu' Cu ) itv. u't i'ui I it o-

uuihIInr'% ('rnIui'rs.
KEY , Fla. , July 15.Time Spanhtdm-

vrlzo muhmlps Catalina , Miquel Jover , Buemma-

Veumttmrmt nat ! Guido , captured ilurlimg time

early days of time wmir , vcro taken mmomth by
time gunboat Newport yesterday. TIme Iluenli
Ventura muimul Gtmltio have becut toimglmt by
limo governumment anti iiiil be mactie into
erummored war ships.V

Time Newport carried twenty-one sailors ,

lnjmumed iii time boinhardimuont of I'orto hlico ,

nod sutllcleumthy reroveu'etl to ho sent, imorn-

e.Ii'I'Pt

.

( uimi'iit for Sit ii logo ,

1JNGTON , July ll.-'Fhe political
status of SantIago , its mactImed of govern-
meat and umdnuhimistration , is now receiving
attention from time ntmtimorities imere , lou' with
time acquisitIon of several thousand sqimrt' '
untIes of Cumbamm soil , with a large eomnii'r-
cial

-
iiort amid imarbor as its center , it he.

cones umecessary to determine how it oball-
be administered. For time preseumt It Is jx-
pected

-
time mIlitary authorities tilhi immmve

entire chmarge , bath at iantlagn city and
the otmtlying country. ftcr the details of
time surroumuler ore carried out there wIll
be time to consiuier time question of political
status.

I uiuium 11111's Go I ii to ( 'ii nup.-

ST.
.

. l.OUIS , July 15.Five companies ofi-

umimuumes mmirivecl at Jelfersoim barracks today.
Three of them eanmo front Little flock. Ark. .

nut1 t .' a Irma Columbia , Mo. This makes
imipo compiummies in cutup amid only timrco of
time Seventh tJxujted States Volunteer reii-
rncnt yet to coumie ,

A nuuuibLr of time companies of the Sixth
Missouri volunteers have also asseumibled at
tim barrorls: and tue others arc expected
there witbimm a few days. Colonel ilardmnami ,

late lieutenant in ( lie regular army , commi-

mantis thIs rcimueut.

OTIS STARTS VOLt 1IOXOLULU-

Trnports Olty tf Puebt anI Porn Sail from

Ean I'ranciico.

THEY CARRY NEARLY TWO THOUSAND MEN

Short Stuup at lluliflhi '.S'lhi lie humulc to
Ass I st I it . it uie' a I I a it tire11-

11111

-
lu-s siiuui t lie .Jui ii riley

'l'hmeui lteMmIuuueIi.-

SA

.

FItANCISCO , July 15.Shortly after
:u o'clock thmis afternoon Major ( leumeral Otis ,

from his flagship , City of I'tmcbia , signaicti
the l'eruu to get awe )' . The signals were tin-

deratooii
-

liv the numxiotms watchers ashore
cud by those vhmo hind smmrmotmndcui tIme aimiim-

5lii summail boats anti were reccivcd witim great
eiievrhtmg-

.As

.

time vessels got under way time cimeeriimg

increased and to thmo acconipnniummeimt of huu-
mirtuls

-

( of steam whistles anti time flriumg of-

bonmbs and cnmmmmon time tivo vessels pmoccctlctld-

owmm time bay , lmast time water front , and
omit to sea.

The vessels imad some mlimculty In mucking

timelr way thuiotughi time maze of smimali boats ,

ivhicim constantly interfered ivlthi tlmeir
passage uuitil they attaltieti iuumehi speeti ( lint
nothimig but the powerttmi tug boats , loaded
ivitii friemmuis mini relatives of the soldiers ,

could keep liace iVitim tlmeumt.

Time eohdcrs! on time transports crowded
iumto ( ho rigging and answered the elmeer-

log of the civilians with hearty good will ,

niuti respoimdetl to tIme thippIng flags of time

macreliant vessels by wavimug thmcim' limits and
baud ii ercimiefa-

.As

.

thu two vescls aimtl time small fleet
accompnumyiiig timemn IiaSset time forts the
bIg gtmns of the batteries seiut forth . .heirt-

limmntier in smmiute , to which time transports
respomiticul ivitit theIr steam aim'ta'u.

Long before (itmok time last goodhy's lied
been said to time departing vessels frummi time

decks of the tug boats , and time hcavily
laden transports proceeded oum their iray
( (3 Honolulu , intern they smut stop to ''iar-
tielpato

-

in the anmiexation ceremonies and
to take out fresh provisions anti refill time

coal bunkers ,

Major Gcieral Otis and othif have their
headquarters out the City of I'uehla , which
also carried the rcunainIn comiupammies of time

Fourteenth tJmmiteti States Immfantry , recruits
of the 1'irst anti Second battalloums of time

FIghmtcenth imnti Tivemity-timirti regluma'nts ,

oiihisted lilLili of the First North Iakotmm ,

First ', 'yoming cud First Idaho , mnenibers-
of time medIcal stumff amid hospitmi corpe , to-
tailing 813 macn.

Out tIme Peru are a squatlron of tms hi'oturth
United States cavalry , light batteries of
Sixth United States artillery , a detachment
of Life Third United States artillery , a det-

achmnmont
-

of the signal corps umider Cap-
tam Russell , a detachment of volunteers ,

medical otlicers and members of the hos-
uItal

-
corps , about 843 men.

Time last orders of Gcmmoral Otis before
leaving were timat the reunaimmimmg trauisports
should sail as soon as possible , irrespective
of fleets or other vessels. Each one simommi-

dgo by itself if necessary. Surprisingly quick
womk has been doime on the Pennsyivaumia
and City of Rio do Jaimeiro. They are both
nearly ready and will mrobably be prepared
to sail by next Thtmrsday. Time loading of-

tue comummlssary stores on these two vessels
began today.

Brigadier General 11. C. Otis lies finally
been selected to commmmnand time fifth expedi-
tion

-
to Manila. His ileet will consist of time

steamers Rio de Jamiciro , St. Paul and l'ena-
sylvania.

-
.

The ", department has Instructed Gen-

cral
-

Otis to relieve time First Utah cavalry
trout time expected duty iii the Piuilippimies
and to transfer the troop to the department
of Major General Memriam ,

NO NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE

Set'ru'tary Iumy Ieuuie that Any Stuel-
iIove Jizis Yet Been

Mumile.

WASHINGTON , Jmmiy 15.It is autimo-
rItattvehy

-
stated by Secretary Day that there

is mio truth in the unmbIis1ed report that
imeace negotiations have been oponetI at-

Vas1mIngon , led by Sir Jmmhiaui Patmnccfote ,

asSistei by the Itusslaum ambassador , time

Jupanese minister and other foreign
dlpibmats-

."There
.

have been no overtures for veace
received by any United States embassy or-

legatlomu abroad or by the Department of
State at Washington ,"

That iras time statement made by a macrn-
her of time cabInet who Is timorougimiy Ia-

mnhiiar
-

with the conditloums as they exist
today , and was called forth by various re-

iom'ts
-

that raimged all the way front cmi ar-
mnounccmommt

-

that a basis for a treaty of
peace liuul aiready been reached , to the more
guarded declaration timat the Spanisim gov-
ernumiont hail conveyed In an ummolllclai maltm-

mcm

-
to the thmitcd States goverumrneumt an in-

timnatlon
-

of some of the concessions it was
PreParetI to make to secture neace.

The lirOOlCCts) for time speedy lnstitmmtlon-

of peace negotiations iimmve brigimteneul con-

siderabiy
-

since time collapse of time Suammish

resistance at Suumtiago , Time amoral effect or
that victory for time American amino is be-

ginning
-

to he felt in time directloim of jmcm'mc-

e.If

.

the cuiltlutet has discussed ( onus of pence
iii ) to tub moment , time fact hues not boon
ciivulgeti by any respomisibie source , Now
amid thou ommo of time government's agents in-

Etmropc comimummunicates sonic messages stumu-

imirmg

-
up European iOsSiIm.; and naturally 1mm

view of th earnest desire for time speedy
reatormitioui of iteace entertained by time Eu-

ropcan
-

itoivers , ( lila gOssip ( outdo to hear
out the belief that peace negotiations are
at imand. The umresilent hopes so. lie lies
made no commecaumnemit of hIs desire for
speedy terminatiomi of time war. Such a-

iosition orm his hart is entirely r'C0lmeiahJei-
vitim the eamnemut purpose to imr050cuto time

war mmntih Its original purppse imna been nt-
tamed , Before that ( into atmy overtures for
peace rmitmst come from Spain.

Time imews from Madrid ( limit Spain had been
practically placed uumder mnartiai law is m-

egartled
-

as a utmost lmopoftui sigim. It Is con-
strtueml to macan a purpose on the part of the
Sparmislm govem'ament to bind up In rulvmince
time turbtuient eleurments in Spain that nmiglm-

tbe expected to take midvarutago of tim public
discontent cuusoml hI' the imcav )' ancrlllces
time goverimnit'imt must make to obtain peace
1mm order to cause a rcvoiutton auicl o'er-
throw time iuionmirehmy. It is realized here by
the officials that avery duty rIhi bring forum
a fresh crop of uum.teo rummiomo , few with aumy

foundation , limit thou''er )' circulation mmd

the creticaccu nlncui for tiucuui is regaruied-
as an encouraging sigum of a geumeral belief
( lint tl Riinitim Cati5e is near its enul.

BONDS ARE IN BIG DEMAND

NI) SuuIerI, lit lout fur fls'er , ( H1I ) ' % 'Iii
lIt.tu'C'iit u'ul , n : 'I'herm- is-

flnouigiu Vl tiiti t 'l'lu'iU ,

WASi1INUTON. July lg.-ssIstant See-
mtary

-
Vamulerlip said tomiiglmt ( lint time cor-

recteti
-

figmures shoiv thIn total simbaerilmtiOns-
to time war honti issue amnoutit iii rotuumd-

mmunihers , Inrltuding syntlicitte hula. to 1365. .
000000. Mr.'ttnulerlii' saul the stmbscriptioims

for niuomuumta below $5,000 irlil be allotted.
those for exactly thimmt amount will be
awarded part of it , anti the smmbscrlptions

for mnore than $5,000 ivlil be rejecteti. Time

tniimscriptioums for amounts below $500 wili
total $77OflO,000-

.In

.

speaking of the bontls Issueti today ,

Secretary Gage saul acctlrmttc' figiros m'ouhul

not he made up for it nunmher of days. Time

first issue of time bonds will ho made onJ-

mmly 26 and froni that time following ship.
meats will ho made up to the toll capacity
of time burcami of engraving aimmi printing.
Secretary Umigo hums made public the follow-
lug :

"It may now ho couusitiereui mis a settled
fact that no allotment of bonds can lie nuado-

to bamiks , corporatIons or other fomnms of
associated capital. Time stuhacriptions of in-

tlivhltmla
-

receive preferemice minuler the law ,

aimtt ( lie aggregate of imudiviutuni subscriptions
is far lii excess of time nmnomumit of boumui-

soffered. . In fueL , no uhlotnmeumt to Imitlividimni-

uutubseriimtions is ili he uioaoiimlo wimere such
stmbsrrtptlomms arc in excess of 5000. That
is to sa' , time fuuil $200,000,000 has beemi sub-
scribed

-
for by inthivitiummis in amouuumts of

$5,000 or-
"Jim ihue commrso allotments to stubseribers

will be mmmatie , aumul tlmey ivili be olflclniiy ati-

'iseui
-

of the fact , and all these forttmnate
01103 ought to receive such advice by August
1 , ot' at the latest for time most remote points
by Atugtust 5. Subscribers ummay , by this aim-

notmumcemnemmt

-
, b imiforumiahly mmtlviseti that

those uvhmo mmre eumtitletl to mmliotmemuts are m-

cqtmcstcti

-

to await official muotlee before inak1-

1mg

-
imaynients , The otflclnl rmotice will cover

( mmii lmartiommiars imow to mnako payments nndtl-

mmus mlsuntlerstauuling and derangements
will be avolticul. Time bonds wili mmot begin
to draw interest until Amigust 1. "

JOHNSON TALKS WITH BLISS

iteeciveM a. lleprilummutil for Activity lit
1 u)11 ( les aitul t'rilmIiueM to-

lirmuec LYE. .

WASHINGTON , JuiyI5.Special( Tele-
grammm.-lndiami) Agent Johmmson of Sisseton ,

S. D. , arrived imere today arid lied a lemigtlmy

converse with Secretary Bliss. Joimmisoum was
reprimanded for his activity 1mm Sotutim Da-

kota
-

politics anti promised that If permitted
to retain his phutco ito would refrain from

taking any part in politics In the future.-
As

.

a result it is probable that the plans of

the South Dakota republicans to otmst John-
semi have again failed. The secretary also
decIded todny to pay to time Slesetons $150-

000
, -

to tiiscimarge their outstanding obilga-

tions
-

with the understanding that time 1m-

mdiimmts

-

will Iii council agree to avoid ngalnr-

umnuting Into debt. It has also been decided
to allow them tlmeir auimmmmai imiterest of $3-

0ier capita on Novenmber 1.
Fred II. Barclay of Caunbrla , Wyo. , was

today appoiumted Iiamnastor's clerk at $1,400
per year.

Time foilowiuig irere today admitted to
practice as attorneys before time Interior do-

uiartment
-

: Ncbrmmska-Joseph Hamilton , Al-

hion
-

; Josimua I'almer , Friend. Jowa-Fiavius
J , M. Wammser , Taumma ,

Agents : Nebraska-Emery L. Carter,
Peace ; Jerome It. Keagy , Epworth-

.u'vsxLtN

.

SQtLtIILOS AT CLOMluu.t.-

YIil

.

t'rge I'm'nment ( , f Inuleumnity-
Gri1iutd I ) ) Cieveimmiiu-

i.W'ASIIINGTON
.

, Jmmly 15.Tim State do-

mmrtmnemut

-

has been .lumforrned that time Itai-
Ian squadromm , mmumdcr Admiral Candlani , his
reaclmeul Colombian waters , preparatory to
inciting a demand oum the republic for the
immediate payment of 250,000 awarmieti by-

Presitlent Cleveland to Emnesto Cerrutti , an
Italian citizeut ,

It is riot known timuit time squadron has
rnale the demanul or that any force to
execute It hmauu been exerted. On time COli-
"trary the department has been advisoui that
time admiral's immatructions are confined to-

unaking a demand "for time complete and
speedy settlement" of the award , Ills iii-

structions
-

do not go tm time extent of di-
rooting Vimint to seize tii ctmstoun house atC-

arthmagemma , mis was at first reported.1-

10u111
.

, July 15.Atlunirni Canuiiamml , it Is-

assertel , has been Instrmmcted to await the
assenibling of ( ho Colomblaum cougresum at
Bogota , Jtmiy 20 , anti time election of a new
president , before tuRing aetiomu ivlth refer-
ence

-

to enforcing the Cerrtutti claim-

.IltRlIiit

.

OJJJ liC'l'S 'I'O ilONOLVitJ ,

Cnlifuiruiluu iteghimieiutflsty Iii' Stumliojieui-
on tile Jslaiuuls.-

W'ASIIINGTON
.

, Jtmly 15.Some doubt yet
remains arm to uvimut mcglmemmt 'ivili be so-

lectc'd
-

to garrison Honolulu. It now seems
that the Seventy-first Neuv York will go
directly to the Phihipplimes. Coloumel Barber
has indicated his disapproval of time miro-
position

-
to have 1mb command garrison lIon-

oiulmi

-

, and in consequence some correspond-
ence

-

has hiassed on time subject-
.It

.

is smmggcsted that the Eighth California
lie assigned to (ho Hawaiian islands , arid
the oumly ohjectinn to (1mb plan seems to-

be time fact ( limit time state imas one regi-
macat

-
out time way to time Pimihippirmes ,

Colonel , commanding the Dc-

.lartunent
.

of CaIifoi'nla , iviii lie given cu-

thtority
-

to proeeeul iu'Ithi his aide with the
tm'oops ( butt go to Honolulu , anti see that
they are coummfortabiy campeti , etc-

.I'ertiiIti

.

lug II , l'tist i.tiit'e.-
'ASiliNGTON

.

, Jtuiy 15.Special( Talc-
gmamn.Postumiamttors

-
) umppolntod : Nebraska ,

Fianithium C , l'iamity , mit I lay Sprl.qs , Simeri-

uian
-

cotumuty , vice J. M. Stotudt , removed.
South Dakota , John A. Gicich , itt Lakoport ,

Yamikton courmty.
Postal mecoipts at Ontaima for June , 1SOS ,

marie hmtmhhlc iadmmy , wore $31,423 , a gain of
$11,026 over the somime moumtlm in 1597. The
receipts at lcs Molumes , ia , for Juuumo last ,

ivero 10534. against $18,622 for time comm-

aspondlng
-

montim of 1S9-

7.l'riz'

.

I ruin hirluigN In mu ShIp ,

SAVANNAH , (is. , July 15.TIme British
steanter Atiilim , captured by ( lie Mtrbleimeaul-
in ( luamitanauno bay June 20 , ivas brommgtmt

Into timi ,, port today by Lieutenant Anuier
son of the navy and a prize crew.

THE PUBLIC
.IVRE CAUTIONED against spurious waters sei's'el out
oe refilled APOLLINARIS bottles ot out of hotLies

with ]abos iiii( cork bi'auds resembling those used for
APOLLINARIS.

The imprisonment of a Philadelphia offender , who w'as

heavily hued , ituid the indictment of one in Chicago ,

is assurance that all complaints ina(1o( to us of such illegal

pi'actices vi11 receive vigovous attention ,

United Agency Company , O3 Fiftil Awe , , Now York ,

Solo Agents o-

iTIli' APOLLINARIS CO ,, LTD., LONDON.

THEGOVERNOFR-

HODE.
.

ISLA !

Notliiiig like Paine's Celery Oornpound

For Ruti Down Nerves1- .- . .' .- --
V2 .

--
. . ' .

. Iff; v-

4t

'; ..-- ' VV-

r
)

.&

Coy. Ehisima Dyer was electeul governor
of Ithodo Isiamid 1mm 1S'JT nnd re-electcd iii

1808.Got'
. lyer is a gradtiato from Brown

University amid Gicssoa Uumiverslty , 1k-

macny. . lie served as Suurgcaimt ulurhng time

Civil war , anti ui'astijutnumt (k'ncrrul ofI-

limodmi Island front 12 to I Si'' , . lie u'mott' ,

Aurli 7 , 1S'JS' :

' 'I imave hearmi atm inrummy ! Intterlumi ; eatcn-

ments
-

of ivimmmt Paiumo'a celery uomtmpommntl: huts
tione timat I foci euro it ivlhh hie of i'yg-
mL'at iiemuetlt to trio , iamt'tmtari' at ( liii
time when I imave so mutmchm ammxiety mull
umervous strain. "

Ptu i ii c's eel ni' 'OfllJu''i mud . um'on i''li eli "n-

mccii praise has been bestowed , w'nicim the
tittil thy id Llto5 I t Ii e ii i I.11L t I O ' I iOl-
U umimcsita tin gi" eumui erse , I a uvm tlmi LIme tcah-
of tIme humblest family iii time birth.'-

I'ime
.

iumcalctmiable rtrm'i'iuit: of geoti tlmt
Pal ne's cci u'ry coin ; mo nail I a d a I I im iii : ' it I mg
sick and eveum ulespairmuig PCOP1C ueii slmoul.i

TUE MOST POPULAR RESORT.

TIE. - iitmr.isyu:
Telephone 121-

1.Lentz
.

. & WIlliams , Props. and Mgrs..-
v.

.
. w. COLE , Act. Manager.-

A

.

Convention of Headli-
ners.TOflT

.

First Time In Omaha of time Great Eastern
Success. the

ANIMATED MUSIC SHEET ,

Introducing time Minstrel Comedian , hurry
Armotromug and Ills

30Colored Jubilee Singers..30r-
.ii1lNlIIt & Ulr.MOItII . . . . . .

( I rl3mIt'i' S.IION'.' .
TIlE Cll.t'SON S1S'VIIILS . . . . . .

ILm.IVAN . . 'WlIImiIit.J
And time l'rcnticr Quartette.'-

i'ITFI
.

ItNIL.'l"rt N C011E1)Y PUii.'i-
'ime

( ) .

'I'rut'itlu't'i (.'humnli.'uigp Orehit'st l'ml ,

Direction Franz Aticiruarm.
( 'linmige uI Hi I 1 Jlrui'Ii % 't'k.i-

tefrt'u.h.ji'mi
.

ts ( uu rtl. uu uuituI 'I'Imt'n I

'lONIGII'l' iitnui . 'yeu'y might itt Sum-

mIt.Clifford's

.

Magnifi-

cciitGaiet
Time Beautiful Biurhesq-

umoLTTL! llSSis-

Itim McIN'rYIIE AND JlllA'I'II. icitmgs of
nil COliuI.tilUliV hOc , 2uc' , l0c. Next svcLk tIme
mmciv iiurlesmuut' ' 'iN (IAI'll 115. ' ' (.llitum'ti's
Casino iimt timti East 'ullduva : ' 30 Vutuutl'vmIi-
oArtists. . Don't fail to visit time Camtmio ,

Tll ,: l'muxmfltm 1.: IiureuI,

1&1 "5b L.Jll aruruager. . Tel , SEZL

0. 13.Voodward , Auimusemmmerut 1)iru'm'to-
r.'l'IJ1)it

) .

, t ii CE. 'J'OSI IU I'i' , szut: ,

'ill II % % IL ! ) ?s'I'i'IC Cli ,

I''cst'lm t lug S-Ael 1)i'muiuurn

Celebrated Case.
Next Weel-LOXG IIILANCII.

, . Nut Iii , , 1''i'fti i'ii n ,1 em's A 1 I It4 ,

[ N MCWS-
I N'l't'IIiU ) .tNfli ti. SIiOV-
ox 'i'iiii lII'At. . . . . . . . .

oo
SWEPT DY ('0014 llflEhZES.-

tJ
.

TIlE i'LACE FOR IIOCIE-

'I'Y.crrnrn

.

VUe5tii-
.ieJi Srinnyey , GiVfl Mgr ,

C'l'l'LLIII) S VA L ) I I LJ1i ,

cccc cctccc cc.t c c-

souI'IIICIIN fl'fl ( r-I I '
( .% 1.IFtitlt) 'JtJ1SIL 5-

.'J'III

.

) I uiggt $ t , lit's t tii I mmu 'u'l e xiu iii it Ian
cliuwL iiiilVU5V AiVIufliiVIOU ommlv IC ints-
.S

.

a Imeril or mmu'ariy 100 Giunt On-
trlcitemu

-' , domenn of ( ) ntrlelm chicks
uaimi3 ii, ft iv d.vs ulul. 'i'iuo mnont-

gorre.iumu3 iltmmume oil uu&'tlm , () ntriehm eggs ,

Oqtri iu imsu 8. I

( ' , , i'i'uui. ,

THE CUDAW ATOM ,

CIHQU ITAG'I'-

Iie IJvlng luhl. 'i'lie F iuttrim'u of-

'I'IlI MI1)4tY ,--
Do ot Forget to Visit the

UllllNS [ ThATR ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West-

compel time at temut ion rf every jtudiclotus I'ro-
mm

-
mubo s , uut-ujf Ii SVuit

Thu ummulerhy I ag Lumue' ' ? (ml mmcm voumuu , ic , I I

P11:1: comm t i ii hit.tui mt'h's' , tlyuu3eib , it P p I _ -

I ('SO II II ii nO nra I glmm , is f.u tul ty aim rm I tO i I
time emitire uueu'vaus systeni.-

So
.

long as time imlooui Is palo , watery mmmiii-

im umummit eretl by haul Immuumuors I Ii 0 utCm'vt'i cum it mmot

assimilate pmoiter muomirisimuiii'imt , ho unmttt'rI-
m ii us' uumulehm tooth i'u tmken: I to tim t' sys t 0 iii-

.l'milume's

.

celt'ry Cmmumltluuiuti, mirousc't ml imeimri V-

appeuLu' rt'gtulatu'o mime botveii. ', mnmi lirtum-
gabotut a nomiaai actiorm of time liver.-

Thu

.

to Is tim t' suveepi tug iimmi tlmorommgim ira -

umer I ii ishm bit Pat mmc's cci cry c numpum ii mmd I
I ii t' syat 'uiu runt aim I v of ih"tim ii I I "i . c' . i :

salt mimeum amid other direast's (lull' to itii-

pumre Uiooti , hut :niso of umetimaigia , sleepi-
it I a-u aumul uiem'vutls hui'u' tine i' ii ii ( I u1I it' : iSI ti-

tt hat a re iuu'omugmt nbomm t by ' 'nun .1 0 till
cUmIn of time acm ': co-

.'flue
.

must' of i'aine's celery eouumpommuul nick , : ;

nil I hue thilferemuce bet it ccii lmumpuu' , rinu'u; : '

blood numti I lmed mum' rvc'u , arm ti lice I by , e uut-
ugotic bodily ( 'OimtiIIiOlm.

. .tV-

tiIii IAIiiME-

RRY.GOROU

±

ND
1.tii mmmiii Capitol Ave.

Capture the Brass IItimg mmml JUde Jt..nium-
FltLL.; .

.J ( )4. 1m mNia ( , I'I' , I.'NM'i' utiuul aItuuitg.'r.

Wait
OEWAT %VILSIHR [ OSTiC ! [A-
flMIAugust 1stl'-

lI
;

NmlIIt NI ) Ii-

VSVIiBIL
-

l III ) ' ( 'II II'S' AIl ( O f
_

SCHLITZ
PAViLION

Fritz Tuiuutliur , l'mnp. 0mm tIme Midway.

STREETS W

1 LLL ThMS.I-

V

.

ltentlu .voLm of ' 01 it I V l' ; u'iul-

u.VlSI'

' .

S

! '

JAPANESE TE URUE-

ullIo S1OflE.
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